Let's "Tackle" Hunger and Help Homeless Moms

Join the Tri-Parish Religious Ed Families as they once again participate in the "Souper Bowl of Caring"

When: January 26-February 2

What: Collect non-perishable food items, monetary donations and/or mom/baby needs

Mom: feminine needs, hairbrushes, Tote bags (for hospital), pillows, bedding (twin) blankets and sheet sets
Maternity clothes (new/used)

Baby: newborn sleepers, diapers Blankets, socks, hats

Why: All donations will benefit Gerard's Embrace of East Troy
A safe place for homeless pregnant women

JOIN US FOR SOUP
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2
10:30AM-1:00PM
ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH CENTER
The Meal is FREE to ALL